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Foi the benefit of the leaders of the t('i;s-

CE.~N we continre this morning the publica-

tion of the laws passed lby the Legislature

now in session on J)-ryadx s stre t. We shall
continue the publication of the laws from day

to day until we bring up all arrearages, and

then nill keep the p'thlic duly advised of the

promulgation of the acts of the Legislature as

they are made. By referl hug to the sixth pao,
of this molnillg's CI:I:'CLNrwT o.,r t-ela.. will

find several laws enacted by our to. ,e L: 1-

islature.

From the Evening Tinmes of yest.i.l.ay we

copy the following:
It would be well for the tax-payers of this

city to rememb'er that by sonie stran'g ehrelns
poous of parties they are saddled with the

support of two official journals - the ('mlu:- .'r
and the IRepublican. It is clear that only olei
of these papers is entitled to the patronage in
question, and the publication of the proceed-
ings of the council in the other is atraud upon
the public. The question then occurs, why
is this fraud permitted? If the CRESCENT
is under a contract to publish these proceed-
ings at 40 cents per square, how is it that they
are sent to the Republican, without protest
on the part of the council, the mayor, or
any other city official, where the charge is
one dollar per square? It is true that
the Legislature passed a law to transfer
the patronage of the city from tue (':ri;-
CrNT, or whatever other paper might be
entitled to it, to the ltopublican, b:t the
Legislature, powerful as it claims to be, can-
not pass a valid law impairing the obligation
of a contract. If the CIEiscENsT be the official
journal of the city. the oppressed tax-payers
should be obliged to pay for their offleial pub-
liEations oy in that paper; if it be not, and
then the publications shoulid be made in it
plicity somewhere, or those intrusted with
the protection of the city's fiaancial interests
would not thus permit the corporation to le
plundered without a wonl of protest. IF.
hear cu,'io P8s ir,;.•,p•'us of a ranlyrr i:en I,, free.

laid;'al l a.d •,to rut.- t,, i a ,u, . .,., h , rei ;I,

The italics of the last sentence are our

own. To whom does the Times refier ? We

ask the question and request an answr r. We
submit that as the CnRES .'T is somewhat

interested in a full understanding of this

matter before the community, the C;n's ENT

has a right to an explicit answer.
The Evening Tl'es of yesterday not hav-

ing answered our query we repeat it.----------- ~
Tar DEMOCBRATIC ('ONVENTION.-Thei Demo-

craticConiention mntets to-day for the li'r-
pose of reconstituting the electoral ticket, anl
choosing candidate, for Congress. A very
large number of delegates arrived yesterday,
and, it is probable that the convention will be
full, or very nearly full. Many queacstions of
great interest and importance will come up
for discussion and decision, an5 will doubt-
less be considered and acted on with the
calm wisdom and sagacity which befit the
hour. It is not for us to advise the conven-
tion and we shall, therefore, refrain from
suggestions, atiesfied that the best interests
of the State will be promnioted by the deliber-
ations and action of this body of representa-
tive Democrats.

Democrats! register. That is your first
duty. Lose no tim,. legister at oi i,. Do
not put it off. lbelay's are dangerous. le-
mnmber! you cannot vt, unless your name
is dluly registered. .

PIRNsos.-L-We were heartily gratified by
a visit yesterday from Capt. William L Ditto,
formerly of the 1st Losmiana, Csatry. Opt.
Ditto has exchanged the sword for the quill,
which he uses quite as trenchantly, as editor
of that staunch and able paper, the IHarrison-
burg New Era. ('apt. Ditto was a brave and
eficient soldier throughout the war. He comes
to the city as delegate to the Democratic
State Convention fromn the parish of Cate-
houla. We warnly commend him and his
paper to the readers and patrons of the CnEs-
CENT.

CoL E. N. Hill, associate editor of the Cam-
den, Arkansas Democrat, favored the CaGs-
CENr with a visit yesterday. The Camden
Democrat is one of the best papers in Arkan-
sas, and is a valuable medium for advertising,
as our merchants will tind if they patronize
it CoL Hill is a courteou. and highly intel-
ligent and educated man.

We had the pleasure of a visit yesterday
from Capt Yowell, of that sprightly sheet the
Southern Eagle, published at Water Valley,
Mississippi. Capt. Yowell is stopping at the
City Hotel, and will remain in the city during
the week. Our people, who have mereantile
interest. in the section of Msaialppi where
the iouthern Eagle is published, will And
that jonmal an excellent medium for adver-
tising.

All delegates to the Democratic State con-
vention are requeasted to call at headquartrs,
05 ('anal astreet, at their earliest leisure, and

have their names registeed.

A LOOICAL FATALT.I.

13 logical fatality, whenever a RepuUblican
leader takes occasion to oppose iy of theI

extreme measures of his party, loir is destgn
be ahat it may, he is compelled to borrow

arguments from his political opponents with

which to sustain his position. This was first

and most signally illustrated in the case of
Andrew Johnson when, soop after his acces-

sion to the presidency, he endeavored to put
down the brakes and check the Radical ele-

ment of the party which elected him ;an
element which, before rather abstract than

practical, became with the close of the war
suddenly impetuous and ferocious beyond
previous example. Pleading for the Consti-
tution, for the cause of representative govern-
ment, for the indestructibility of Statehood
as the only true basis of federal Union, and
for the precious muniments of a free American
citizenship, and against the congressional
policy of obstruction, and subversion, and
centralization, he was logically constrained in
so doing to preach old-fashioned Democratic
doctrine. lie could not do less, in urging
valid arguments against that policy, than to
talk like a Democrat And very naturally he
was denounced by Republicans of the Stevens,
Sumner and Greeley stripe as a renegade, a
traitor. a "copperhead." While from their
standpoint this denunciation was not incon-
sistent, it was for him as a conscientious Pre-
sident who reslected his office and hns oath,
the highest credit which they could have
awarded.

So, when the .even Republican senators
stood by their oaths and maintained their sena-

torial independence in the impeaeb'nent trial,
refusing to recognize the President as a great

lpublic criminal to be punish,.d by deposition
and ( Ifcial disabilty because he had repu-
diated the extreme views of hi; party, they,
too, weft, inveighed against as recreants and
deserters who were on the road to the ene-
my's camp. And it must be said that, in so
far as they were right, and in so far as they
defended their course by sound reasoning,
they stood on Democratic ground and
spoke according to Demccratic doctrine.

A like example is presented when a member
of one of the reconstructed governments in
the South attempts to tone down the over-
weening presumption and bridle the reckless

precipitancy of his more extreme associates.
G(;v. Smith, of Alabama, for instance, when

he vetoes the bill for the appointment of

presidential electors by the Legislature, when
he recalls the delinquent Legislature together
to pass a registration law, and when he denies
that there is any necessity, as alleged by the
Radical majority of the same Legislature, for
sending a federal army into Alabama to main-
tain the peace against the calumniated white
citizens of that State, puts himself, so far as
all this goes, in Democratic shoes, assents to
Democratic ideas, indorses Democratic pro-
tests, and repeats and corroborates Demo-
cratic testimony.

And Governor Warmoth, of Louisiana, for
instance, in his vtto message regarding the
social equality bill, is indebted for all the
good reasons he adduces sgaia.t the measure
to the political philosophy taught for yeani
past in the Democratic party, and with which
all the instincts and tendencies of the poli-
tical school commonly known as Radicalism
are in direct and necessary conflict. i hat
Gov. Warmoth says about the dcgradatihn ofcnriminal law ty ,i t-,a 1, ,,e , , nn . -io

and vlhat he says abrt the imipossion'uty ,of
enfcrcing social equality by warring against
the , o 

oial tastes, inclinations and habits of
the people, have been substantially s.id a
thousand times heretofore by Democratic
writers.

The fact is that whenever a Radical recoils
from the mischievous designs of his fellow-
Radicals, and whenever a nuibar of Radi-
cals,. appalled at the evils which they have
done and the still greater evils which would
follow the uttermost developicent of their
dogmas, voluntarily pause, it is to Demo-
cratic teachings that the one must look for
reasons to justify himself in thus recoiling.
and the others for reasons to justify them in
thus pausing. In short, a Radical cannot plead
against the continuance o' wrong and of
pernicious fallacy and folly, without bearing
testimony to the truth and beneficence of
Democratic ideas and Democratic policy.

IAlTI ON avo'.rMOTu.-- oma points in the
discussion of the social equality bill in the
Legislature on Monday are worth preserving.
Their pungency is increased by the fact that
while the debate was going on, G(overnor
Warmnoth sat in the doorway of the speaker's
roomn listening intently to the discussion.

Hall, (mulatto) of New ',rleans, loq.: Had
a Democratic governor done this thing,
we might have anticipated it; but HIenry Clay
Warmoth, the pet idol of the colored people
of the State of Louisiana, the man we looked
up to as IRadicalism personitied- this is the
man who has deceived as; this is the man
who is too much of a pettifogger to be a
statesman. Why didn't he say all this before
his own election ? I havy heard him use lan-
guage more pernicious, more incendiary than
I have ever heard from a colored man yet.
Why does he preach to usabout his knowledge
of mmmnninaa where the highest regard is
paid to the rights of all ~.en ? I know one
community that would be benefited by Mr.
Warmoth's absence.

Hlolland ,griffe) of Tensas, loq.: G;ovenor
Warmoth is merely whipping the devil round
a stump by dragging in this ,iueetion of social
equality. We do not desize social equality.
I look around me, and I say we have had too
murch of it already.

Iabelle, (mulatto) of NewOrleans: I deny
that the black man is an inferior race. lie
has fallen into the rear in education, but th.at
is all. In trains to think and in muscle to
act, he is the equal of the white man.

Among the accessions to the Democratic
party are ex-Senators Cowan and Dixon,
Senators Doolittle and Norton, ex-Attorney
General 8tanbery, Mr. Wells, Mr. Browning,
Mr. Randall and Mr. McCullough. and Gene-
rals Blair and Ewing. Not a single promi-
nent Democ~t has gone over to the Iudi-
cal.

If any citizem is improperly denied regis-
tration by the sapervisors, we trust that he
will immediately take legal steps to assure
his right, insteabdd appealing to the "trooly
loll" Baker. The district omurts can ie e a
masdamuns, and no appeal lies from their
decliion. This course is simple, and the c
rem• is sure. One or two snch eases will ii
be msufcient to settle a contested point and b
compel the supervisors to do their duty, 1

WHO AU QUALIFID !

There seems to be still some eonfusion of
ideas existing as to the disabilities imposed
',, the construction relative to the right of

suffrage and the manlner in which those disa-

bilities may be removed. Many persons

imagine that the reconst-uction laws are still

in fowe, or that tL ' sfranohisements
wrought by the Constit non are similar

to those of the reconstruction acts. This is

an entire mistake. The qualifications of vot-
ers at the next election are fixed by the State
constitution alone. They are, in general

terms, those heretofore in force, except that

there is no distinction as to color. Beyond
this, certain classes are disfranchised for
political cause-that is to say, all persons
who held civil or military office, for a year or

more, under the Confederate States; all per-
sons who were leaders of guerrilla bands, or
registered enemies, or who wrote or pub-
lished newspaper articles or preached ser-

mons in "advocacy of treaso n." To have

held a State office, or a United States office,
does not work disfranchisement, even if the

person afterwards aided the "rebellion;" and

assisting or sympathizing with the Confed-

eracy, except as above stated, does not dis-
franchise. The disfranchisements effected by
article ninety-nine may be removed by taking
affidavit No. 3, commonly known as the "re-

construction affidavit," or by recantation.

Tho firot c•n be tkeon by overy man in the
State, and it is sufficient for the purpose. All

Sxicluded persons should qualify themselves by
taking this affidavit. The supervisors cannot
go tehind it. Let every man, then, register

4 once. There is no time to lose if we are to

loll anything like our full vote in Novenrbs r.

We have betn favored with the following

extract from a letter from Gen. Hancock to a

well known gentl, man in this city. The in-

telligence it conveys will cause gen3ral regret

and as general sympathy with the pains of

the man who tas endeared himself to every

citizen of New Orleans :
CAROaNiLET, Mo., Sept. 20, 1x68.

I am in my bed where I have been for two
weeks. I was sick for some time before, and in-
deed have not felt well for a long time. An ulcer
has been forming in my leg about my old wound
and it has only opened within the past few days.
The doctor stul tells me it will be a month before
I can travel. I hope for better things however.
I teel much better.

I have not been able to reply to the resolutions
of the Hancock Club owing to my illness, and
shall rot be able to do so nntl I get well.

Ex-senater Cowan has taken the stump fir

Seymour in Pennsylvania. In that State the

prospects are of the most encouraging char-

acter. All our accounts represent that Penn-

sA) vania is sure for the Democratic ticket.

In the Fourth Ward registration is con-

ducted as fairly as could be expected, with

the exception of the rejection of a certain

class of naturalized citizens. All others are

admitted, without question, on taking the

proper affidavits. The supervisors regard
the Constitution and the law as superior to

Baker's instructions. Citizens of the Fourth

Ward will find no difficulty in registering.

Among the many arrivals within the last

few days, ye notice with pleasure the appear-

ance on the flags of Carondelet street, of our
young and esteemed friend, Theod. Hellman,

Esq., of the firm of Seligman, Ilellman &\- C

He returns to us much improved by his North-

his m..ny friends as cordially ashe is by u-.

fD:mocra'ts, register at once. Lose no time.
We can and ought to register twenty-five
thbusand Democratic voters in this city, if
stfllcient facilities are afforded for the work.

The editor-in-chief of the CRESCENT tendtrs
his thanks to the Magnolia Democratic Club,
for the compliment tendered him in his elec-
tion as an l. norary member thereof.

We have already called the attention of our
numerous readers to the proposed affair to
come off at the Opera House on the 1 tth for
the benefit of the orphans of Sister Margarot's
asylum. It is only necessary for us to repeat
that the benevolent ladies of our city have
charge of it, and with the gentlemen who are
acting with thUem, it cannot be otherwise
than a success. Our people were never
known to fail in their response to deeds of
charity. This will be one of the occasions
that we know will bring them out in full
force.

The adjourned mneeting of the officers of
independent D)emocratic clubs is to be held
this evening at the rooms of the Constitution
('Club, at 7: r. t. A punctual attendance is
earnestly requested.

Lounisiana Lodge No. 102, F. and A i.,
holds its first meeting of the season this evea-
ing. See notice published elsewhere.

Voters who relieve themshlves from disa-
bility by taking the reconstruction alli nit
should remember that the supervisors have
no power to question them further. They
,,. .sl r gister the voter who takes that
.~fidavit. IBakers instructions are simply
illegal, and the supervisor who regards them,
andl acts on them, will get himself into
difficulty.

We learn that W. M. Burwell, Esq.. delegate
from the Chamber of Commerce of this city, to
the Chamber of Commerce and Boardse of Trade
of the cities of the West and Northwest, started
yesterday afternoon to carry out the objects of
the musIon intrusted to him.

A TeatL ro riH WI•KISST MAN.-The profit
and notorlety that have sccrned to Allen by be.
ing the wickedest man, have Induced quite a
number of persons to come forward as his rivals
in wickedness, and claim to be far wore. The
keeper of a Mercer street bagnlo, finding him-
self overlooked, has come out with a card, in
which he attempts to direct attention to his place.
Snys he:

' Although I do not claim, lhke Mr. Allen, to
be the wickedest man, or, Ilike 'Kit' Barns, to be
:he cruelest, yet I think I am entitled to a little
consideration from the philanthropists and
missionaries of New York. I have combined the
business of Mesrs. Allen and Berneand have
been in it longer than either-over twenty years. I
first started in busines in Church street, near
Authony, in 1548, and have been gradually myv.
lug up town, until I have got here, No. - Mercer
street. My object in writing is to give the good
people a chance for making converts, an on any
week day night (commencing at 10) can be seen
in my rooms as hard a.lot as can be found in the
city, from the child of 15 to adult of 60, al ages
and conditions."

Tn: BasIecrs IN Orutorsrs.-The Courier of
the 26th says: Notwithstaadig the inclemency of
the weather during the entire day of the 24th, the
Democratic barbecue on that day, in our town,
had called together a large concourse of our oiti-
seons. The procesloa was composed of about
1000 horsemems, belonging to the diferest Demo-
cratic clobs of the parish e ad here we must smy
that the 

" 
Blair KIghts, of Washaigton, were

the moeet amerous and presented a moet mgafl-
cent appearance. On the barbecae ground, we
juodge, there were between 1800 sad 18im persons.
On the whole, the Demoerey of BCt. Ladry
has reason to be proud of its et ot n the
24th.

TO ALL PERSONS WHO AllE REFVSEDLESSTRATION.

All persons who are eefut reg atsm. and ar IWr.ly e.-

t.Uled t the wae, tean etailed amdm ensts4 ti rnpet their
eams to te DINMOOLAI10 STAtE C ITLALL COM.
MITB Reenome e. 918 CANALU BrTBE, ewe the
burn t NIS and 3 o'crleek

THOS. STEEL,
Seerery DeasoeritI StateO mtral Committee.

Treasurtery Oice,

CITY 1HALL.

NEW ORLAS., September 8 1918.

The Pay Rolle for the Pollee, rveyor's and Street Com-
u~ls loer'l Departments, and the Rills for city oieeft sala-

ries for the months of February. March. April and May, are
being paid at tis office In CItY NOTES.

A s.oc ao the above have been paid, will commence upon
the June RoIll.

W. B. MOUNT,
Treaonrer.

Democratic tcate CosrmletiOs.

N, tic. Il hereby given that the STATE CONVENTION

OF THE DEMO(RATIC PARTY of Louhlana, called to

meet WEDNEdDAY, September 30th, will hold itsa set,'n
in the

lHAl.l OF Tli F. DEUTECHE COMPANY,

Sorner Bier i .treet and Exchange Alley.

Deleogtes ere r ,, :ted to aneemble by 11 o'clock A. ' , as
i ti lintlnded to c I1 thie nmveotlon to order at that hor.

By ord. r of the Democratic tt Central Committee.
THOS. L. MACON, President.

TlSOR NTEL. Seerre any.

Phales'e

"I'A I'IIIAN LOTION"
-roa-

BEALTIATIYIO THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION.

PHALON'S " Paphian Lotion " removes all ERUP.
TIORN, FRECKLES, PIMLESB, MOTH BLOTCHES,
TAN, eta., and renders the Skin Soft, Fair and Blooming.
For Ladie In the Nursery it Is invaluable. For Gentlemen

after lSavtng it hal no equal. " Paphian Lotion " is the
only reliable remedy for diseases and blemishes of the 8kin

PHALOI'S " Paphian Soap" for the Toilet, hi•rery and
Bath will not Chap the Skin.

Price, 2 cents per Cake. Sold by all Druggists

Jgesmcy
FOR IRON '!T'E AND FITTINGIS FOR SrEAM,

WATER AND GAS.

We have received a full supply of PIPE nd l ITTINGS,
I oth Plain and ;Galtanized, and shall continue to sell at mas-
ul.,ctnrer' prices.

We have al•o a good supply of SHELF HARDWARE,
SlIEST, BOILER,. BAR and ROD IRON. RUBBER
IIOSE. PACKINGl. BHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE. and all

kinds of RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT and MECIIINICS'
SUI''PPLIES, w•ech we will sell as low as any house in the
Sounth.

BOSTI('K & SEYMOUR,
Oorner of Com•non and Fulteon tree• .

Elli'as Circulating Library.

ON THE FIRST OFO'TOBER the underelened will, In ad
dlhlon to h. reagular Book aid Stationery busines, add tih*eere
A CIRI'ULAT.NC- LIBRARY DEPARTMENt. in which
all new and popular Books will be placed Immediately
after publleation and in qenotities lsuffclent to meet he de-
matd of the ubcr'rerr A'I New Publleato•oe will be re-celred by epress twice a week, and will he romptly placel
in Llbray. nnving ample mmean and faciltlie, and lnted,-g
that this eali he a permanent Institution. I selleit for It te
patronage Ic the peop e. Nubhcriptlone wi I be received by
the pte. half year, qnarter or mouth

Sirelars as to tems, ruleo , etc., will be furnished on ap
plication.

GEORGE ELLIQ,
Bookseller and otatio•er,

No 7 Old Levee. onpoieite the Porrt offic.

UFFIRCE BOARD OF REGISTRATION,
O tate of LouiOiana,

T otordewitheNew Orleans, September D 1868
Tn accorTnre rwith the prot i.tone of eecltin ore f an •ot

t~ treast a Board of ReLt'otrdton to suporitoend the reg:d
-,..-u o the quallofed elnems.. .. r , e.. r e. .... ec
temt.er 7i. 1'i, all ,e', Ins refusled reglatrticn by tho Super
.tctrr -I Reg. tr.'o u hiave te right of apipea fromw their de
cisirn to thle Board of Regintratioa.

S Tlhe Boardof Resistiration behey givenotice tha ll an
pealn must I e It wrltt•g. and that tile% will sit every T IE.:1
DAY oitd IRIDAY, for the prporeso hearing aj'd .- termn
Itg leich appear, u: e" -h hear.tg atlpar:ies w;li reace:v,
proper notice,

By order of the B arc.
WILLIAM BAKER,

r Do 'he ician.

MUTUAL AID AND BENEVOLENT LIFE

INbURANCE AVeOCIATION
r OF LO ISIANA.

4 - -

The following tamed gentlemen were elected BOARD 01

DIRECTORS for the above erentloned AelociaUon.for the
s3 uing two yeare, dating Augnut 1, 16s8:

J. M LaPITRE. A . a MOUNT
JOHN DAVIDa ON, L B. POTHIRd
H. ZeUBEBIErg, WM. rcCULi.OChn,
I. N. MARS, . UAVAROC.
S. F. 8 :'lMIDT, WM. CREKVY.
W. COOEI TH THOR K FIUNLAY,
W. R. PIKE, ANTHONY RAAMB. LA.

At a metiln of the Sowd of DIreroa hld the 4th day ot
Al:ruot` 1845. the following named gentlemen were elected
ofloereof the Ateociatlon to erve two yar:

JO. DAvIDSON, PreDidePt;

ItWrd. YOUNw, Secretary;
L. A, OURNIER, reasnre

S. B. KOONTG. Attorney.
W. C. ISICHOLS, hI. D., i'bytielea.

The o Ac of the Auociatlon I, Ilcatd at No. Ia crondelet
treet, Davrldsols Row, where the oficer of the Aeeocliuon

are prepared to reoelve appllcatloee for memberet is.

George Jlces,

N ANUFACTURER OF ARVANA CIGARS

IMP(OfTER OF GENUINE LEAF TOBACCO,

lBS RAMPART STREET.

NEW ORIAINPIOG G EI.

Order "r CI(IAR8c ervt equtlityt Filo promtly iad wlth
etric' ttlc-ttr)n. Belie Cigarsi unotpaed m Iarana alott.
priol:i.,w I rn'e'. Alao LEAF T()BACCO (i.,,Lh Ihe
Cnit Ht•waet and Amr:ranr o. ah Lhnde.

A ln s re-oried arlaeeppll of RIBBONS from Grtaoaed&
Nos. 1U. I and 0.a

IMALL PROFITS and QUIiK ` TUIBNK

180............. CANA SRE E ............... is.

D(iNA PIARIA, SILK BiER. Proeed TULLE mad
(itL',. nd a -'ery finoeaenLmnnt of t'obt ltearw and Part,

l r 510,m white MtimelTts HaTS and ILD BANDDS
Ne Oeedo of the lateet makes wtll be meetled remulrl, all

W. DAUPHIN,

317 Broadway. New V-rk.

Ic ktclemd, App:ctn.• Tragy * iToh r rtleit ad Howr
In An.erltaurgeany n, Bonlastgu~a Pale.. ete. ,e.
in luree, a e uroning daly at

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO.'S,
Career Canal and Bwel 'ireeta

Igo e .aend n'.aetnree t e.eJe , eLf dnd
wreh , (leebe, Brennee and Vee.

AND HOUSE-FURNISBIEG STORE,
4, Ci p sad ibe Tc~eo leula Ste

H. RAULER. having eetakihed a mew eore at No. 49
Lamp Street, invite the ipeetlon of hoelekeepers and deal-
eresbihaewsad memoplteeeek of the eeuleasd SRIL.
LI r (COORIN t1Rl5 a'e-d all be tad. et HOUSE.-
FURMISHIRO OoOD.

Just Opeedl.

A NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERy,

Over Liberme eirod s re

P(OYTOGlrAFN. 3U pelr dosa;

PORCLIN ?Fl• , 3;
And all work ganearteed equld te a done in the dty.

Cell nnd am eue SPem WILN' & SOUB1.

eratcrasc Mtate Ceatra l
CO.MITTEE.

NEW OELEAIP, Fept. 39, 1i.

'For the Irformatlon at ah DELBOATS8 to the DU•'C

CRATIC STATE COIVENTIO.., to be held on

WEDuESDAT. SEPT. sO, 1loos

We givebelow a Table showing the aggregate vote of the

Sa*e, and thenomber of Doelgtesg thal EACH WARD OF

TIlE CITY and EACH PAlISH OF tHE STATE are enti-
t ed. is eccordace wi'h the basis of reprogattio-that is.
,be aggregate vote cast in 18300 fr •1aeklsridr, Bell and

Douglas:

Parish. Deeg 1
Aes•es. ...... ....... 4 779
Anoumptioe .............. . 5 102I
Avoyelles ....... ............. ....... . 5 147
Sieavile...... ........... 1........ ... . 6 1109
Bo sler ............. ... .......... . 4 797
Carroll ........... .. .....o....... .. 5 9v;

Ca~ dwell ................. ............ . .... : 512
Cstr oula ................ ..... ......... 6 1115
C lbborne .................... ........... .. 9 170
Cocordia............. .............. 2
Caddo.................. o.... .......... 6 1230
Cal caien .................................. 42

D d oto ... .............. .............. . 5 h w
East Batn Roge ....................... 6 11
East Felicianas.......................... 4 7i'
PFraklln...... ................... 3 o2r
Iherrille....... ..... 4 86
Jackson...... ... .. .. 5 974
Jefferson..... .............. .... 131.
Lafayeste... . . .................. ... .; 5
Lforche..... ......... ... 6
Livingston ... . ......... ............ 4 7,1
Madisen......... ...................... 3 9
Morehou e......... .......... 715

atchbtoches.. ........................ 7 1391
Orleans. VI st Ward . .............. '

Orleans, Second Ward ................... 7 1•PMi
Orleans, l.rd Ward....... ...... ..... 10 2530
Oleans, Fourth Ward ......... ....... 5 !•
SOrleans, F Ward.......... ... 9

Orlean ith Ward ........... ....... 3 507
Orlese, enth Ward .................... t R4
Oeem. Eihth Ward .............. .. 3 61t
Orean , Ninth W ard ...................... 3
Orleans, Tenth Ward .............. .. : .7
Orleans, E,. : !. Wad .... ... 7;
A lgiers ... . .... ......... ............. _ 45 1
Ousbi .... ............. 4 79)
YPa;n.en nte. .. ... ....... 2 4A

P.int C,'(pee ......................... 4 90
Rapides ..... ........... ...... .. ... 1751

bne................... .. : t l
5 Bernard... . . ... .... . 1 1l
It. Charles ............. 1 ha
St. Helena ....... .. .. .. 3
St. James ..... .. ........ ..... 3 5
S. Johlt Bp'.......... .............
SLt Landry.. .... .... ..... 9 It.;
St Martin....... 6 11
St. \lays..... ....... ..... ... 5 912
it. Tammany ................ .............
Tens ......................... . . . . . . 2 :1..
Terreboane........... ................ .
t'nion ............. . ..... .... . . . 1I•n
Vermill on ......... 2 t I
W a hingtn ......... ............... . 3 Sri
Wet Baton Roe .................. . ...... 2 3
W st Fehciana ....... ................ 2 4:1
W n ....................................... 4 452

Total...... ....... ....... .... 251 5 14

T. L. MACON,
President Democrat c State Central Committee.

11 THOMAS SThRL. Secretarl.

e Our Job Office.

THE 'CRESCENT IS PREPARED TO DO

lag PFEILIO ATYLaW

-A 1,d on t. e-

MOST RIKASONA1LI.E TERMS.

-All Clas•es of-

P.
COMMERCIAL AND STEAMBOAT PRINTING,

LAWYERS BRIEFS., CATALOGUES. POSTERS, ETC.

In C:onneition with the

CRELlzaiCZ1l JOB OFWFEGE

LITI'IIOGI•.\III OFFICI:,
r Inrwurpaed by any in Amerv,'a wiIch is einal to any work

Is which ay be given it b t:,e peatron. and friends of the

Democrat ic

STATE CE-NTI A.L COnI.ITITT5EE

NEW ORlEANS, 8EPE 3, 1S9.

'E

CALL FOR A BTATE 0CONVNTIO0

a At the Regular Meeting of this Committee, held t Dome.

cratic Headqoaaeron tmis ity on Wednesday, d lost., the
tollowing eesolutions were adopted, to which the ATTNiI-
TIn0 OF DEMO•RATi thLroughout the State is respect.
fully tInvited:

Resolved, That for the pnrpoee of fillinag vacartn upon
the Democratic Electoral Ticket flr Electors and Alternmate
at large and foIr Distrkict elecetors eand Alterate
who my be flnond ineligible under the Foartcth Aaend
meWt of the Csonstltution,; for the momlnatlon of Ceadidaos
for Congrevo, and for the purpone of consul.ting together in
the Interests of the Derm eratlc Party In the approachtng
Campalgpn. the Democrratl, Isntral Committee recommend
that a DLMOt'RATIJ 8 lATE CONVENTION, to be com-
posed of Deegaltes to he erected by the Democrats In the ser-eral Parishes of the State, and the svreral Wards of the Clity
of New Orleans and Algiers. be held Ia thns Ott, on WED
NIESDAT, the 301th Beptember Inatant

at R. solved, That the reprevnttlion in the Convention shal)uo conform to the his ladopted for the 7onvestou held In this

city In March last, to-wit:
One vote for each 200 votes, and one vote for each fraction

crer 100 of the aggrreate vote cast it 1910 for Bell, Breckm.
ridge and Donglas.

IL being understood that from the countrv parishes as man,
delegates may be accredited uas may be desired oy the parihes

Resolvolred,. That the Democratic parish orgnnlzaltilou Inthe
c.untryparishes and the Parish Committee of the city and
pari•h of Orleans be requlsted to cass to be elected delegasa.
by parishles In the country and by wards in the c ty and Al.

b giers, to the Conventhon aforrasl. and that all reqrired pro-
r eedlngs etaben by them to ionesre the meeting of the C.,n.
n vefntln at the date fied, WEDNBSDAy, 50th SEPBM.

BER, 18s
S By order of the Democratic Stlate Central CmmIlttee.

TUBOS. L. MACON,

THOS. IEET., ecretary. Presiden

Carpet Wr'areaease,o I... ............. uaHraTu urPra..................

A. SoUarSeA t a 00 Ipesel Off alow seem
,rnlotre•ned ainmel OItl Of VleB; rmrlNo l... TJ rol

China D pleS uoeo WINDOW SHAE Te Ta Sand
Pluae Cotenr OrueLHO Loths-Dre OD Id r sale P Oar.t••e-.•,me, ie wes Damir, s.; hautem Oer.

oAet COarpet araed Oga dejAs.
D L'LKIN &l (O.,

IPr (OlnaI 1r t. lteer. • (N rlee Cuseb,
Are now roreiving sw ltyes. of Velvet. Birussels. threePly and ngrain i'ARPETd. Aleo loor OIl'l T

WIBOrW SHADE8, Leed o d Dahsek i'UeTAd eIc4 and
large snortmetsef U'PHOLTEd y G1nOODS, for ale at the
Lores aroet Prim for ('uh.

* a e ese es of tipe Efe.

Dr JULIS BOMI RITEO , (laete Altant t Dr. C cel
Parsi* OCUIJlT. 140 ( 5a I a trt st teew Orl•ne Orm
haonr rom II to I o'cloch. Ol nsi for Dioeas of the gre
Saurdeys. from 2 o o'cloub. Physloi ad MedicJ •la
dentsl ar Inted to attend the CLfnire. Drmnsteatloias wltb
thes Opthoaomiocpe etc. Peer patien wilhetreaed W edP
erited on Irwe of charae

"T tieus LWarae Jdeey,,.
We ge our serrbre foe the ea of L&NDEO .
IETY, re., IS the Soutru BStale seoe sad I

remetule prompiy givn.

LIVINO6TON, MO&lTON & CO.,
No. 10 Lit~y se. Neo Torh.

WI U adat ear oid alesei, sesest, l all dsseJst u o
Bose h,'.ing Coeds, Ptb Cutlerly, Plesd Woee, Flae

Mod Daoerand Te as~, sin... Chine. Pl e msl Iryc

BAM'L E, MOORE & CO.

eIce Beard oer RsistratsesN

8TATE OF LOUIl8ANA,
Room I, 7,iityr Hail,

n5w Orlemas, Sept. 3, 18ti.

REC•I•f1RATION OFFPICE'

-roe Tar-

PA 'ISII OF ORLEANS,

WILL BE OPENED ON

PRIDAY, SEVT
.

UUMS IE lss,

AT THE FOLLOWING PLlACEm

ires Ward.

Race street, corner of Aausulatis. Supervisors--G. p.
LBO GHTON, Wi. McC'UBBIN, J. .I MILL' KUL

Secoad Ward.

Triton Walk, corner of •aronne street. opervlsorsr
SETH W. LaWIl, J. C. E•MBIIAW, i elrFORD

Third Ward (Vreae.)

1.. 113 St. i'hble street, near Poydras. Per all who resai
past of Rampart street. Snperviemso-JULIU8 A. NOBLE.
THEO. LtkbIIUTS. CHAR. CHE'.ALIEE.

Third Ward (3sfear

No. 10 Liberty street, near Perdido, for all who reside
Wret of the center of Rampart *treet Spervisor--•JAM I
I•EWTON, MARTIN DBE, J. P. KEATIRN.

Fourth Ward.

Corner of Conti and Treme streets. Sup.r'lsors--. II.
IIALtMORE, JOlN GERkRARD, THEO. MARrTI.

•Ifth Ward.

No. 139 Boxgusdy ,treet, between Toulouse and St. Petei
strerts pge' visors-A. ROUGELOT, I. A. SNAEN, I.
D. LARRIEU.

Elath Ward.

Feonomy Hall. UCrulines street, between Msrals antd ll.
leroe. Supyatlsors-ALCIDR LEWIB. A. L YiOLMII,
JtrHN SCHULZ.

Seventh Ward.

Frenchmen street, between Lves and Chartres. Ruper.
visor-ARN-OLD BERTONNI.AU. W. R. •iRIEENE, E.
J. IBARKDU.ls

Elihth Ward.

No 411 Victoryatreet, between Elyst~:. Field and Marijnuv.
Fultrvisrr-.JOHiN McWHORTERt, IEIrKY CHULIZ,
J. DOMINtaON.

IMath Ward.

No. 15t FPront Levee street, between l,*ntegnt and rPllet,
Fuperviors--W. O. KINBELLA, JO1HN MINITER, W;
J. MOORE.

Tenth Ward.

Corner of St. Thomas antd Josephtine a rets'. 9•per.
vi•ar,-WILLIAM UBbRROUGHU, U. L ~tMIT'I, Jr)il.r
DRI\L R.

Eleventh Ward.

No 835 Magaiine. between Seventh and E•i•!th s:reet
Superviser--ROBERT MORRIS, D. F, blxI'SON, C. J.
tOO/•TY.

Right Bank. Algiers.

Broklyn House. Supervisors-T. 8. JOHNSON. C. I,.
BWEET, WM. PEASE.

All tlhe atove name. persons are re,nested to fle tlriro••t.
of ,••lce immediately, or utl.er will be appointed tn their
placer

T'l:r.e rPmF'eI will hr open allynr free A. a. to 12 a., arl
from 2 to 6 r s., Sundays excepted, until the eveuing of
October 24, I8t.

For the Informuston ot the public the boundaries of the differ.
eut R ards are given:

First Ward-From Fel'((ty to Thalia street.
Sec•nd Ward-Prom Thalt to Julia street.
Third Ward-From Julia to Canal street.
Fourth Ward-From Canal to St. Louis stree.
Fi:th Wa~d-Frn on St Louis to St. Philip street.
Filt\th Ward-From ht Philip to EsplanadePtrset.
hevesth Ward-From ELplanade to Elysian Plelds street.
EIghth Ward-From Elysian Fields street to Isaayette

Arenue.
Ninth Ward From Lafayette Avenue to the lower limit cf

rity.
Tnth Ward-F-rom Felicity to First street.
Elrventh N ard-Frm First to Toledanu sheet ouppor limib

of city )
B) order of the Board of Registration

WM. BAKER,
Chairman.

.'rEw Orleans Postoll 8e.

Time at Arrival and Departure ef Malls,

asare tlar-r w Orleans to Mrahtler, leaves dJal (exacpt
Sunday) at 7 A. . Arrive daily (•unday excepted) by 6 r. X.
boUte teU2-New Orleans to Canton. departure daily.

Closes at 33~l e. a, Sunday at 13 a. Arrives daily at 655

Boute S•T-New Orle ns to St. Pra•elsville, supplying all
the ouces opened, departure Monday at 3 P. a. and Friday at
8 A. m. Arrives Monday and Frld.y mornings.

Roate 8)0-Peew Orleos to ('arrolton, via Jefferson City,
departure monday and Thursday at 9 a.it Arrives Monday
mnd Thursday at 4 . r.

Routse 8RO-:New Orleans to Burse Settlement, Lowel
Coast. departureTueday and Friday at 8. a. Arrives BUa
day sad Thursday.

Rotes 810--N.w Orleaas to Mobile, departure dily at 1 .
a.. unday at t12 . Arrives daily by 8 a. a.
Rooto 8017T-New Orlsans to C(ovington, La, departure

Monday sad Thursday at 8 A. a Arrives Tuesday and Friday
at 4 F. U.

Route - New Orleans to Algiers departure daly at 9 A
a. Arrives daily by II . m.

toute 80-New O1 leans to Vicksburg, supplying all theseles opened to rickeburg: also Red River and Ouachita
Partshes. Departure Tuesday and Saturday at 3 r. . Are
rivle on Moday sad Friday moneigs.

ails for Lake Coast Tuesdays a Thursdays at 8A. L.
Baturdays at I1 L•a. , Pascagoula, aturdays at li.

Mail. for Galveston, Boston, I~dlaesla. san AutonlO
Bruownlasvrilla Brazos atirgo, via New Orleans and Oplous•
Railroad, cloe at7 a. . on Sanday and Thursday.

TarIf at Poatasa her Mexteo, Cuba, Weet
Indles et.

OGadaloupe, Martinluue. French and Dutch Oulana,
TlVncet, ' , Bt. Lucia, 8t. Vinont, Trmidad.jreardla-- ceras
half os . optional
Cubs Mexico. Hayti, Porto Rico, S•t. Thomas, Jamalca,

Veneazuela, ulted Bttes of Colombia, Rglih tialan.-l
emut hall ea, eblgatory.

Bolivia.l Chll Ecuador-34 cest half ea., obligatory. q

Cireuler Poetage
Belglim, Switzoerland and Giermany, 8 oaents eek,
France 4. England 6, and Italy 12 cento each.
usses 10, via HIambrg 8 eant each.

Bweden 1., via Hambarg II cents eaeILh.
Circulars are rated as book packets, os. or unader.

Ole Hearsl.

Ope~s at I8o'tok . M.; el•nsat8 r u.
uu~iays. ofle opes.s t a o'chhck a. a, elos at 12 l.

R. W. TALIAFE•[tO,
Prstmute l

N. JE. Thoesepegs,
PURCHASING AND COLLECTING AGENCY,

NO. 25 EArbT TWErTIET Tr3EET. NEW TORE,

SAll tsea aUMsOEANDIY AAEIOULTUIRAL as
MENT•Sr eoe, eta, iarehmd ea snemude

dad spu a mr ael e d •am ee Ru sesad s le
eYt low r ta partes paurehaes h v
SLmsaemsm eum mass heesu thedto ever fresant aede

euatost, the Seleame PATAJ.E OK SRLI V T.
,lees'e oe msses ab Ndles $1e. 5 p9r een;t a5

soeedi 5 11 Sit pwo ma

Ueems.OL I. . 1O1 . Preer ee S

alpertan to Lw rera.

T ACTs Or THU LAST LOILsAURal
Heldd ha eo the Uthmuery, 1, , the dltl adIe

Ori M ea, e 's U ri seaespies wtheut 5kb va mo

J AME A. GRE-HARA.M

soosIessIIba IxeI wATsIOIa,
U S SE 0-MP D SVaTI@U

aospeatip eai he ei d Mimlb etg 8t Be

Je. B. TAumspges,
MERCHANT TAILORe

me.'lU • m•.wl roax.nr ,. ,

EWTO mrE

imontiny u*m ovrsusu
-es.o-......o......cA Un sm s....o............J


